HALLOWEEN
TRICK-OR-TREATING

The Bridgetown Community Association does not regulate the date,
time, or any other aspect of Trick-or
-Treating. On Halloween, the BCA
does recommend people giving out
candy to turn their porch lights on.
If you're not, consider turning your
porch lights off on October 31.
STOP in the Name of Love

No one leaves home thinking they are
going to break the law and put the lives
of others at risk. But that’s what is happening everyday in Bridgetown.
*Speed limit in Bridgetown is 25mph.
*You must come to a FULL stop at a
STOP sign – rolling stops don’t count!
*It’s illegal to drink and drive—even in

your own neighborhood.

COMMUNITY REMINDERS
Buttons/wristbands are required to
use amenities including parks & lakes.
Watercraft must be marked with a B and
lot number in 3” letters on both sides
Use yellow hangtag for boat parking.

All tree removal, exterior renovations,
and major landscape changes must be
pre-approved.
No alcohol, drugs, smoking, or vaping
in parks, pavilion, or Community Center.

Yard
d Waste
e
When leaves start falling to the ground, its
time to get out the rake and lawn bags.
Here are options for yard waste disposal.
*DeSoto County provides free pick-up of
leaves, limbs, and non-household waste
items. Routes run about every two weeks.
*Open burning of yard waste is allowed with
a county permit. Call 662-469-8080.
*Drop off yard waste for free at the Rubbish
Pit. 5255 W. Sandidge Road, Olive Branch

PLEASE DON’T FEED THE GEESE
Feeding geese and ducks bread and crackers my seem harmless, but can actually be
dangerous to birds. High-carbohydrate foods
are like junk food to birds. There’s very little
nutritional content and can lead to malnourishment. A diet rich in carbohydrates will
cause the birds to defecate more, which can
spread bacteria. Uneaten bread can turn
moldy and cause a fatal lung infection in
geese and lead to algae growth in lakes.

Show Us Your Bridgetown
Do you have a beautiful picture
of a rainbow or sunset on the
lake or a great pictures of fun in
the parks? We want to see
them. Share them on on our Facebook page or email your photos to
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